
Telephone Douglas 618

Walsh" Comforters Are Warm and lTclsht.
It la tha cotton that makes "Malsh" Comforters superior to all

other Cotton Comforters. It Is not bleached. In bleaching, the life of
the cotton, that makes It so springy, light and warm, is destroyed.
The beautiful whiteness of the cotton in the "Malsh" Comforter Is ob-
tained by U6lnr only the selected fibres of tha choicest grades of cot-
ton. The sllkollne coverings are of the best quality and choicest styles.

Prices Site 72x84 at $3.00 each; Size 81i90 at $4.00 each.

.
- Wooltex Coat Talk, No. . 2. .

The Wooltex Linings are superior quality silk and satin, abso- -'

lately reliable and are guaranteed to give wear.

Men's Night Shirts.
85 Ntght Shirts, pc)al for Fri-

day's selling only, S9e each.
Then are made of, good muslin,

full length and aire up to IS.

Children's Hose, 15c Per
Pair.

A good, durable, double knffo,
blark ribbed cotton hoae, double
heels and torg, stalnlras dye, seam-
less, all stars from ( to SVt,
price, 16c per pair. ,

Basement.

College Bags.
Tans, browns and black, good

quality leather, double stitched,
leather handles; special, 85c each.
This Is one of the most popular
bags sold today.

Comirg
We are now getting ready for our great November Clearing Sale

of Colored Dress Goods Remnants. Our intention is to not only equal
the best of our former great sales, but we expect to make it better in
quality, In variety, In value. Watch dally papers for date of sale.

i1 Howard, Cor. 16th St. " -"
v .

tlon. No 'one can estimate the chances
of the party 'In the next campaign with
sufficient accuracy to make hla candidacy
dependent upon the outlook. While the
democrats have reason to be encouraged
by tha fact that democratic principles
have grown in popularity and that demo-
cratic policies are now praised by many,
who denounced- them a few . years ago,
and while further encouragement Is to be
derived from the fact that the democratic
party la more united than It has bven
for many years, and the republican party
more divided, still the action of the demo- -
rratlc party cannot be made dependent
upon the prospect of success. The pros-
pects now seem' excellent, but a demo-
cratic national convention will be held, a
platform adopted and candidates nomi-
nated whether the . proapects are bright
or gloomy, and the party niust' make the
best fight It can whether It enters the
campaign with fear or wHh confidence.
Democrats believe that democratic prin-
ciples sre sound, and that democratic
policies are necessary; they should, there-
fore. Indorse those principles, and present
those policies and then select as their
candidates those who, In their 'Judgment,
win glvs the party .tha. greatet-ssuranc- e

of success In the campaign and the coun-
try the greatest 'assurance of benefit in
case of victory,

"No man can ask for. a nomination as
a compliment If his nomination' will not
benefit the party, and no democrat would
be Justified in refusing a nomination If his
psj-lj- r demanded his services, and if tho
members of the part believe that Mr.
Bryan's nomination will help the party,
its principles and Its policies, he will ac-
cept 'the' nomination whether' the Indica-
tions point to L defeat, or victory. A'de- -

" me cause
I. k v". J- fc,uv LVH.IU TVUU1C1 ElA

disgraceful, especially in one who Is ss
deeply Indebted to his party a Mr. Bryan.

Issne of Jiext Campaign.
"Just a word more. The pext campaign

wljl be an appal to the public conscience.
The Investigations have shown pot only the
corrupt use of large csmpaign funds, but
the only sourcs from which they can be
drawn, namely tha corporations that seek
to 'convert the government into a bilness
asset The democrat lo party, stands for the
doctrine of equal rights to all and special
privileges to none and therefore can not
promise favors to favor-seekin- g corpora-
tions. If It msde such promises to the cor
porations it would be guilty, of duplicity,
for It would have t betray the voters, as
the republican party lias dons, in order to
rewsrd these corporstlons as tha repub-
lican psrty has rewsrded them. The dem-
ocratic campaign must be carried on by
volunteers who will work because they de-
sire the triumph of democratic ideas. We
ran not hope to appeal to hs sordid or to
buy the purchasable, even if such a course
IrorJd 'contribute toward democratic suc-s- s.

No one should fsvor Mr. Bryan's
nomination unless the psrty la willing to
open its books and show where Its contri-
butions come from snd for what the money
Is expended. The' republican party ought
to be challenged to conduct its campaign
lit' this open snd honeat way and- - If the re-

publican loaders refuse to accept the chal- -

10- - conscience is politically as
! ss morally right, for the conscience is

ttte most potent fores with which man
deals.

"The national conscience lias already been
aroused and a large majority of the voters
have been edocated to the necessity of real I

reform a refon'n that will make this gov-- '

ernment again a government of the people,
ly-th- people and for the. people. It only
leaialns for-- Ihe democratic party to con- - '
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Reaches All Departments. jj

Uilhont

satisfactory

Pearl Button Special.
Bo per card A rood, clear Pearl t

two-hol- e Button. We have them la J

five pizea.
Two Cards fo Bo A two-hol- e

Button, one dozen on card; good,
smooth pearl. In several sizes.

i

J

New Bows for Linen
Collars.

The new Ribbon Bows are all
the rage. To be worn with linen
collars. We are showing a new
line In dainty atylea, made from
best silk ribbons. Prices, 25c and
JOc each.

New Wash Ascots.
Made In linen, plqus and lawn

effects. plain and embroidered
ends, white only. Prices, 26c, 85u,
60c, "ic and 11.00 each.

- 'ot Open Saturday Evenings
-

.vines the voters that It can be entrusted
with the work of reform, and nothing will
do more to convince the public than a re-

fusal to negotiate with Dtedatnrv wealth
and an honest appeal by honest methods to ,

the honeat sentiment of the country."

Only One "MRuno sxUIXIXK"
That Is LAXATIVE Bromq Quinine. Lo-- k

tor the signature of E. W. Grove. Used tha
world o.T to cure Cold In one day, Z0.

rnlrrS AMD C0iCnElC HOUSE

Thomas Edlaon Has Enlisted Interest
of Wealthy Steel Man la His

Discovery.

NEW TORK, Not. enry rhlpps. the
wealthy steel manufacturer, who. In 1905,
gave $1.0CO.OC0 for the erection of model
tenements In New York City, Is greatly In-
terested In the possibilities of the two-fami- ly

concrete houses planned by Thomas
A. Edison, the inventor, and which. It Is
claimed, can te built within twelve hours
at a cost of $1,000 to ll.SOO.

Mr. Edison will have the mould for a full
sized double residence cast this winter, snd
as' soon as the frost fs out of the' ground
next spring he will Buird one of 'the houses
near Ma laboratory. 'If if proves Sati-
sfactory Mr. Phlpps, probably in

with other wealthy men, will erect a
large number of these' houses near New
York City, a city of concrete.

Mr. Edison said:
"My Phlrps snd his experts hsve been"

hero investigating my. cement house. He Is
seeking, as am I, to help the man who
works In the ditch and wio can only afford
to pay 19 or (10 a month rent for a two-roo-

apartment In some slum tenement.
'Mr. Phlpps thinks ss I do. that mv

nou.e wllI Bolve th proDlem. It for me
to build one of these houses,' to create tho
unit. 6onie one else must build the city
and Mr. Phlpps seems to be the proper man
to put It up. Whether his plana are to
form a corporation or to handle It himself
I don't know. IIo Is Just gathering data."

OUTPUT OF PCKINfFHOUSES
Offerings of Hoc Contlnn Small, bnt

More Than In Preceding .

Wrote.

CINCINNATI. O. Nov. l.-(8n- clal TeU
sgram.) Price Current aava: Th MM
of thm naat, . .lMt.. - . . -- i v io oi
relatively small offerings of hogs. Total
western packing was 815,000, compared with t

i.-- V 1:::' .r? Iiviu .i ina loiai is
618.000 against 785,000 a year ago. Prom- -
Inent places compare as follows:

1907. !).Chicago .1'iO.OiO m.o'toKansns City . 63.01 K4O0O
Omaha . 18,000 60
Pt. Ixniis .... . 3A.0o0 'i0St. Joseph ., . 22.0IM 66 01.0
Indianapolis . 60.000 4o.fu0
Milwaukee . . irr.oiHj - 34.UHO
Cincinnati ... . V.0ii0 22 .i0
Ottumwa ... . H0"0 15 0")
Cedar Kapld. . l.'vdiO 14UiO
Pioux City . mouo
Bt. Paul .... .lA.JOO rco'io
Cleveland .... . 16,(00 :o.o

nlrnrt la Acnnltted. .
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Nov. ecidl

a verdict of not guilty in the state's crlm-- :
inal case against the Chicago Great West-- '.
ern railroad for obstructing a public high-
way. ' '

Asred I'nople Uarited to Death.
ti, Nov. 14 Daniel

'"' a.He'1i..l1.' .nil . ,1 .
hnrnA , u. .....i- -
n ar Mount Mr. Hitler fell whMecarrying a lamp. HJ clothing cauitht fire
!n1 l 'Lfecelved lume trying to
Save him. The houae was destroyed.

o o
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BARNEV COMMITS SUICIDE

President of Knickerbocker TrUSt
Company Ends His Life

SEND3 BULLET HfTO HEAD

Iff Vort Banker Dlea Almnat In-

stantly of Wound In Pitiable
Condition Since Recent

Failure.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. Charles
Barney, president or tne inicaerDociter
Trust company, which recently closed Us
doors, .committed suicide at his home this
afternoon.

Mr. Barney was president of the Knteker- -
bocker Trust company, ihleh closed Its
dorrs at the beginning of the recent flnan- -
clal Crisis. The Institution was one of
the largest trust companies in the city and
had liabilities estimated at from 60,0j0,0i0
to $70,000,000. Mr. Barney had long been
prominent In the financial life of New Tork
and was Interested In many and various en- -
terprlses. His wife Is a sister of the Into
William C. Whitney.

Mr. Barney was 56 years old, a native of
Cleveland, O., and for many yeors had
occupied a prominent place In financial
and social circles In this city. Aside from
his connection with the Knickerbocker
Trust company, he had been Interested at
various times In many other financial. In-

stitutions and business enterpriBes. IIo
was a member of the New York Stock ex-

change house of Rogers & Gould and had
made large investments In New York real
estate.

Mr. Barney was educated at Tvllllams
college, being a member of the class of
1879, and he was a member of the Will-lam- s

Alvjnnl association and niny art
societies and social clubs.

It became known within the laat few
days that Mr. Barney was In a state of
physical and mental collapse. At the of-

fices of the trust company, It was known
this morning that his physical condition
was very serious, and somo of those who
had known him lntlmnfelv fnr ,..ri nnlcA

- ,. ."" ; : '
vi mo ,iijauit3 wiiuiuuii ne nan in. vvtiru
to this effect gained circulation among
well-know- n financiers In Wall street, who
were fully prepared for the announcement
of his tragic death. He committed suicide
by shooting himself in the head.

Mr. Barney committed suicide at his resi-
dence In West Thirty-eight- h street, shoot-
ing himself" In the head. Notice of tlio
BUlclde "a telephoned from his residence
to the coroners office shortly alter 3
o'clock. When the coroner's clerk ssked
for details. Dr. Joseph A. Blake replied that
when he was called to Mr. Barney's house
the banker was dead.

It was learned later that Mr. Barney shot
himself this morning, dying four and one-ha- lf

hours later.

"I am not surprised." was Q. W. Wattles'
remark when Informed by telephone of
the news of Barney's action. "I learned
when In New York some very undesirable
things were coming out under the pres-
sure of the investigation regarding that
institution. It was quite common talk in
New York."

ASK NATIONAL MIN.KG LAWS

Congrrrsa at Joplln Also
s Association of Mate Mining

School.

JftPLIN, ; Mo.r Nov, M.Tho 'American
Mining congress in session here today,
unaphrously adopted a resolution favdvlng
national legislation governing mining and
a resolution endorsing the National Asso-
ciation of State Mining schools and urging
that the of this" national ses-
sion be secured. .

The resolution relating to mineral - lands
urges the enactment of laws for the pro-
tection of the rights of the people against
the speculative acquirement of large areas
of the national domain.

The committee on corporation laws made
a report, advocating efforts on the part
of those engaged In the mining Industry
to secure the passage of laws providing
greater protection for mining Investors.

Dr. Victor C. Alderson, president of the
Colorado School of Mine, made an address
on the theme, "What the Profession May
Reasonably Expect from the Mining School
Graduate."

Dr. Louis Young, director of the Missouri
School of Mines at Rollo, spoke on "Sec-
ondary Technical Education Applied to
Mining." and H. H. Slock, editor of Mines
snd Minerals, spoke on "The Value of
Correspondence Instruction to the Mining
Man.".

Up to the present time the Columbus, X,

7the fight for the honor of entertaining the

Delegates from Spokane. Wash.; Reno,
Nev.; Douglas, Arir.; Los Angeles and Chi-
cago are each setting forth the Inducements
their respective cities have to offer.

TAGGART BIDS COMMITTEEMEN'

Calls Meeting; nt French Lick for o.
ember 'ii to Ulsrnaa Nt.

tlonal Convention.

FRENCH LICK. Ind., Nov.

comirrtttee announced today that he had

of the committee at French Lick, Novem- -

ber 22. T) m tiirtu anri '.'u s,.- - II... ,

Jects, but no final action will be taken,
Tho time and pluce for the meeting of the
committee to settle definitely the national
convention question will be decided upon.
Tho cities that are applicants for the con-

vention are Chicago. Louisville, Cinc'nnatl,
St. Louis, St. Paul, Milwaukee and At-

lantic City. Members of the national com-
mittee will be here three or four days.
Many of them will be accompanied by
their families. Chairman Tagjart will
leave tomorrow for New York and w, 11

return with some of the eastern members
for the meeting.

NO MORE SLEEP FOR SAM 30
Barllnaton Installs Self-Rrarl- str ring;

Thermometers on All Sleep-
ing Cars.

CHICAGO. Nov. 14.-S- oon there will be
no more peaceful hours of slumber for tho
colored porters during their hours of duty
on Burlington trslns. In response to an
Insistent apreai from the traveling puUie
the management of the Burlington his de-

rided to put what the porters call an "In-

fernal" machine In every Pullman operated.
This Is a thermometer
which makes black streaks on a sheet of
paper, which can be read by the general
manager or any one else. If the porter
fell asleep and the heat went to 100, or if
he permitted the chilling blasts to creep
Into the ventilators the fatal tracer of the
"infernal" will retail the story.

Itallraaa Mrs ta Get Cash.
CRESTON. Ia., Nov. fe.v

days ago the Burlington out noticta
tt at on all checks to tmplcye on pay day
over but 0 would I pa'd iu tush and
the bu'ancc in Chicago clearing house
certificates. This meant that piaxUcdlly all
Uie y at this place would get only
a small portion of their wug.-- s in cash and

lenge the democrats can well afford to Telegram. Bradahaw, In the circuit Semocratic national convention will be d!s-eav- e
the- Issue wifh the public. An appeal court today. Instructed the Jury to return cussed at the meeting among other aub--

expedient,

Victory

Endorses

I
1

the result would work much Inconvenience.
As soon thA ri.,. k . i, u.
this notice they wrote the railroad com-pan- y

they would prefer topay the checks
In the usual wav. crnvldvri tha rnmnanv
could ship them a part of the money. The
company agreed to do this, so It is certain
that on pay day (Novemler Jl) here the
emploj-e- a will be paid In cash.

DEATH THE RESULT OF CRIME

Coroner I nable -- o Determine Who ta
Responsible for It, How-cre- r,

"Death was caused by a criminal opera-
tion performed by someone unknown to
this jury." That was the verdict of the
coroner s lurv that sat t.nnn the Innuest
to determine the cause of the death tt
Daisy Belle Nelleh. h riled Mondav

Un the house where she had been room
ing with a man as hla wife at 1815 Cass
street. The dead woman and her com- -
ranlon had been rooming at the above
address slnoe October 20, and during tha

; last to weeks she had been confined
to her room. Monday her companion no- -

' titled a local undertaker ' to come and.
P't her body, and when the undertaker
arrived the man was not to be found.
Suspicion was aroused and an Investlga
tlon revealed that the two were not le-
gally wedded. An autopsy was held
Tuesdsy morning by Dr. Lavender, which
revealed that her death was caused by
a criminal operation.

At the coroner's Inquest Wednesday
afternoon the man who had been living
with her put In an appearance. His name
Is Theodore Eornd. He Is an old man,
past 70. IIo testified that he had met
the woman about three weeks ago and
that he had simply lived with her as a
servitor to wait on her during her sick-
ness. He said he took her to Dr. VV. C.

twice, but did not know the na-
ture of the doctor's treatment. Dr. Up-
john was put on the witness stand anj
testified that the woman had called on
him twice and requested him to perform
a dangerous surgical operation, but that
he had refused to do so. He did not
remember her name, but from the de-
scription thought It was the woman In
question. A brother of the dead woman
rrom "" " present ai theinquest. He had the body sent to his
home for burial Wednesday night.

BONAPARTE WILL PRESIDE
Attorney General Will Be In Chairat .Vittlonnl Vnnlrlpal

League Meeting;.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov.
Ceneral Buiinpaite will preside over the
three days' convention of the National
Municipal league In Providence, R. I.,

November 19 and, In addition to
other prominent men, there will be present
the n ayors of many cities and governors
of half a dozen states. The attorney gen-
eral will deliver an address upon "Govern-
ment by Public Opinion."

Various reform ilans of municipal gov-
ernment tried in Galveston, Des Moines
and other cities will be discussed.

Klectoral forms will be set forth by men
Idontltled with the various .movements for
ballot reform and honest elections.

In his yearly report Clinton Rojers
Woodruff of Philadelphia secretary of the
National league, will rSV TXf (ha rniinlrtlnal
lrOKrrMS of th vonr hi. ,...RaA wi- -
jjaiumg lor Betterment"
In connection with con-

vention tho yearly meeting of the Amer-
ican Civic association will pe held, there
will be several JoLajt sessions with the
National Municipal Hague.;,

GRAJN MOVEMENT, RESUMED

.ew York Lines Promise to. Send Ce-
real to Seaboard for

, 'Shipment.
NEW YORK, Nov. H.-- As a result of the

representations frankly and forcibly pre-
sented by a special committee of grain In-
terests, the railroad embargo placed about
a month ago on grain from Buffalo has
been raised and all the Buffalo-Ne- Torn
lines will in a movement to aid
In th exportation of grain from this coun-
try. This Is a matter of dlBtlnct Im-
portance in connection with the gold im-
port movement that Is now under way.

The trafTlc managers and other Important
officials of the railroads met representatives
of the fcrain trade and of the Produce ex-
change and agreed to ship out 1.000,000 bush-
els of grain per week from Buffalo o New
York up to the close of navigation.

noller Skating; Popular.
Roller skating seems to bo even more

popular this season than last, and those

BO

Oft

who that sport would out PARIS, 14
soon another comirg. Yester-- J. Co., been con-da- y

was ladies' at the with the of France to
roiier rina, ana the way the fair sex
swarmea to the big building was a pleas-
ing surprise to the management. Ladles
are admitted free on Thursdays, and hun-
dreds took advantage of the opportunity
to try the exercise for the tlrst time. There

a large attendance of gentlemen, of
course, and the afternoon proved to be one
of the most enjoyable ever witnessed at
the Auditorium rink.

Monohan, the skating expert, is
making a great hit In his barrel walking
and chair Jumping feats, and his exhibi-
tions seem to more interesting each

He will perform both afternoon and
evening the rest of this week.

Manager Gillan Is planning to put on
severul exciting races next week.

Ir. Canfonwlne I Arrest.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Nov.

Pr. E. A. Canton wine of Van Cleve,
a small town near here, who as
Plaintiff in a recent sensational suit aealnst
Bosch Brothers, al-- o of Van Cleve, to re-
cover K4I. was this afternoon arrested on
a charge of asrault with intent to commit
murder. Mrs. Canton wine was also ar-
rested, a chnra-- of assault and battery be-
ing loditcd aralnst her.

It Is charred Cantonw'ne and his wife
attacked E. T. of Van Cleve with
a hammer and badly injured him. The
comprint was filed by H. A. Rmker.
I'amrton being conm.ed to his bed by his
injuries.

Cantonwine and hla wife were arrested
latV yesterrlnv afternoon. They pearied not
guilty ard preliminary hearing was
Eet for Saturday.

Preacher Freed of Charge.
JOTHT. 111.. Nov. 11 -- A today

Rev. Pcn'anilri F. Oraff. a fnmiHa"f-- t min's'rr. who was accused offi.rrorv In c'"nectnn with an Insurance""'""n. In a p.-ion- the J.irv("arrd. TV rlefenrtunt was arrested Infih. Hn(i f,al bee, )n jaj, n(,re everal months.

Are you sometimes robbed of
sleep? Is your heart affected?
Leave off coffee 10 days drink
well made

POSTUM
"TKere't & Reason'

Road lo Wellvlle" ia pkga.

' jgH IU2

H. J. & CO.
405 South lGm Street Ramae Block

We call your attention to a few of th; thousand aid 012 items of our stock

RUDDER GOODS AND
DRUGGISTS' SUPPLIES

.75 Water Dottles for. 9 .10
l.BO Watrr Dottles for 23
2.00 Combination Fountain Syringes . . .AO
1.00 Oil Atomizers
l.OO Il'ibber Gloves

.150 Suspensories . . ..
l.RO Suspensories
1. Dulh Syringes
1.00 Kiel trie. Indoles
1.2ft Leather Ankle Braces

.2S Leather Vrlt Hand
il.OO to Abdominal Supporters
2.00 Elastic Trusses
S.fiO Leather Covered Spring Trusses
2.00 Shoulder I Irares for

.SO Dunlon Protectors .......
2.B0 White Knameled Ded Tan
l.BO White Ena-ve- l d Fountain

10.00 Electric Delta for

PHOTOGRAPHIC
DPARTMNT

$12.00 Cameras for $ft.00
fl.OO to f8.00 Cameras 1.00

Developing Trays
to 7ftc Albums for.,...

1.00 to f2.00 Albums for 2ft

Inducements to

405
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FRANCE WANTS AGREEMENT

Will Send Over Twenty Millions in
Gold for Tariff Pact

J. P. MORGAN & CO WORKING DEAL

Collateral Mill Doubtless Be For
nlshed and Metal Sent Over

Anrrrr Ita Politi-
cal Bearing.

NEW YORK, Nov. H. For several days
reports have been In circulation that cer-
tain banking interests In this city are en- -

SaKd in negotlatons for the purpose of
securng a large .amount of gold direct from
the Bank of France. These reports also
have Intimated that certain political ques-
tions were Involved in the negotiations, par-
ticularly wth reference to some preferential
tariff agreement. From authoritative source
it is learned that the eflort to .secure
French' gold direct was made by the-- bank-
ing house of J. P. Morgan & Co. At the
first intimation of impending financial trou-
ble a representative of the Morgan house
was sent to Paris for this 'purpose. The
Eank of France Intimated Ita willingness
to send to this country gold, but
because of its governmental character it
desired some form of committal from this
government In so large a transaction. Com-
munication with Washington was at once
begun and still continues In the effort to
find some method by which the transaction
can bs completed. It is probable, however,
that even In event tho Washington officials
cannot see their way to participate in the
matter the gold will be brought avt r.
Collateral doubtless can be given until tho
exports to France cover the amount, when
the advance would be met by bills of ex-
change on Paris. It is ststed that no profit
whatever will result to the importers of
the gold, but that on. the contrary the
transaction will mean a loss and that it
is undertaken solely as a public spirited
measure of relief for the existing currency
situation

between twenty and forty millions of gold
for direct shipment to New York were de- -
finitely broken off today. They had been
Id progress since last v eck and for a time
seemed on the point of being successful,
but the final demand tnat the L'nlted States
government furnish a guarantee could not
be complied with.

LONDON. Nov. 14. Tha United States
today purchased 461.000 In bar gold and

273,000 In American eagles from the bank
of Baltimore.

ROAD
. DENIES ALL BLAME

Bnrllagton Official nays Sauteraet
Shortan-- e ! Not Fault of

ttallraad.

"The report made to the Nebraska Slate
Railway commission that there was s
shortage of coal In some Nebraska towns,
due to the negligence of the Burlington, is
not founded on fact," said C. L. Plckson,
superintendent of transportation of the
Burlington. "The fact Is there sre over
100 cars of coal st Denver now waiting for
reconslgnment which we are able to de-

liver to any town which might be short
of coal.

"In reference to an article appearing In
The Omaha Bee on the evening of Novem-
ber 12 and morning of November IS, to the
effect that the Burlington was delaying
coal, and that the supply In the town of
Somerset. Nebraska, was exhausted, and
the people were suffering as a result, I
will state that the Information furnished
the newspapers In this lnstsncs Is not In
accordance with conditions, Insofar ss this
company Is concerned.

"In the instance referred to I received a
notice from the fixate Railway commission
on the morning of November 11 that a
citizen of Somerset had complained of d- - J

lay to one car of coal, vis., Denver 4 Rio
Qrande 6W94. alleged to have been shipped
from the mines south of Denver during tha
latter part of October.

"The car has. not been turned over to
the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy, and we
hsd received no previous request from any-
one, as far as I am able to ascertain at
this time, to look the sh'pment i'p. The
general situation at the present time ss
far as.cosl supply on the Turlington Is
this:

"We have been, throughout the summer
and fall months, delivering a good supply
of equipment to western connections for
return commercial coal loading, and sines
the first cf November hsve been offering
to all lines sll of the cars required for
loading, snd hsve been unable to arrange
for acceptance for loari'ng - all of the
qulpmmt avallsble at Denver for this

purpose, evidently the fact that
the mines hsve sll the cars require. If
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PENFOLD

$ 1 Dai k Room Iimps $ 1ft
.75 Fixing Does for . .lift

1.00 Tripod for 2ft
4.00 Tripod . . 2."S0 .

.IS Jar Paste --for ...'..... .Oft
1.23 Double Plate Holders for 50

Card Mounts from lOe to 2ftc per 100. 1

. Printing Frames, 10c to 25c each. "

.2ft Print Holders ;

OPTICAL GOODS
,2ft Fye Protectors for

2.00 Automobile Goggles for
1.00 Weather Thermometers for.
l.BO "Heading Glasses .....
l.OO Pocket Magnifying Glasses. .

.75 Porkat Magnilying Glasses. .

2.S0 Gold Eye Glass Chains
.80 Gold Eye Glass Hoops. . . . .

vlO Silk Eye Glass Cord
7.BO Weather Harometers
2.80

MATHEMATICAL SUPPLIES

Syriniro Can .7ft
2.U0

I .50 per dc.Bcn
2S per dozen

.50 Triangles
1.00 Triangular

.00 Drawing
15.00 Drawing

.10 Rubber

.10 Lead

Physicians and Medical Students

for

.BO Photographic
Photographic

Special

for

Hygrometers

Thumb Tacks for.'. ,f ,f .15;'
Thumb Tacks for .10,

..." .10
Scales for J50

Sets for 8.00
Sets for ,7.50

Erasers for
Pencil Pointers, for, per dozen. .23

H Jn PH&!PLB)
South 15th Street

any towns throughout Nebraska on the
Burlington are short of coal. It is through
no Inability of this company to .furnish
equipment, or to handle the traffic with
reasonable promptness after tho cars sre
loaded."

WOMEN JUMP FROM STREET CAR

Fear Collision VMrh !STer Han
pened, Arc Serlonsfy

Injared.

Fesrlng a collision between the street car
uport iw Iti-- tlpTa-lwer- riding and the car
ahead of them, five young women wrs
more or 4ess Injured a few minutes sfter 6

o'clock Wednesday nlgh by jumping off
the car at Thirteenth and Leavenworth
streets. The first car, which was well
crowded, had stopped at the railroad cross-
ing on Thlrteerth, south of Leavenworth,
waiting for a signal for a clear track. Tha
brakes refused to work and, the car started
hark ward--, down small grade. The car
following, upon which were the young
women, had drawn "quite close, and follow !
ing, the suggestion of. someone, who cried!
"Jump before It hits us." the psssengers
alighted in all postures On the stone pave-
ment of the 'street. Just as the front car
was Btopp'cd a few feet in front of the
other.

The most seriously Injured of the passen-
gers was Mary Roira, who fives In flurry
county, and who suffered a dislocated hip
and bru'ses about the body. She was at-

tended by Police Surgeon Fltiglbbons and
removed to St. Joseph's hospital In the
police ambulance, None of the others was
serlonsly Injured, and all were able to go
to their various homes on a street csr. All
of the young women are employed in
Omaha and .were going to their homes In
South Omaha when the accident occurred.
Their names are: Florence Wallers, 1707

Madison street; Nellie Whaley, 2301 Munroe
street, and Rhea and Eva Wallweher, 612

North Twentieth street, South Omshs.
Ch-n- ae In Hot Snrlnsra Btnk.

HOT SPRINGS, S. t.. Nov.
Henry Marty of the firm of Parks &

Marty, real estate and Insurance men, to-

day accepted the position Of assistant
cashier' of the Hot Springs National bank,
vice Miss J. M. Cleveland, resigned., anil
entered upon his new duties this morning.
He Is a well known resident of the town.
having been county auditor for four years,
retiring to private life two years ago.

LET'S DELP YOU

INTO IT?
Can t get put of social engage-

ments. Therefore, you must get
Into a Dress Bult this Fall. Any.

ay. Thanksgiving U only two
weeks away.

If a. MacCarthy-Wllso- n label Is
in the Dress-Sui- t you can get into
that Dress Suit feeling, that you
are surely "In the swim" "we
don't take water from anybody,"
when it femes' to making Dress
Suits.. Have a special corps of 10
Swede tailors who make nothing
but formal garments.

Dress Suits, to measure, $50,
160 and 175.

M.cCAVTHY. WILSON
TAILORING CO.

'Phone Doug. 1101. 104-10- 1 8. llth nt
Near 8. W. Corner ltb and Farnam.

i33II5gBB2aIS50CC,f

CHESAPEAKE GRILL ROOM

MERCHANTS' U

LUNCH
FROM 11 TO 2

IP. IHCIWIMG A CUP
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on Surgical Instruments

Drugs :

at Beaton's
Koble's Chilblain Remedy. ; ilfie

(A guaranteed remedy for chilblains).
Beaton's Cough Remedy, 25c

(For that hacking cough.)
Cooper's Discovery 80c
Lantz Red Kidney Pills1. 4.V
J.a France Hair Tonic . . .'. CTc

T. F. F. Skin Remedy.......... 60c
Pomean Massage Cream. . 00c
Duffy's Malt Whisky. .......... 81c
Qlycothymollne 80c

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam St.

A Winderful Collection
Of Post Cards may be obtained by takT
lng advantage of our plan.

A full collection of the latest nouventr
Post Cards from all parts of the world
may be exchanged.

write or call for particulars
1601 rABSTABt .SJTKIIET, QMAHA. .

Vhon Bonglas 3663.

AMCIFMEUTI,

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight, Tridsy and Saturday

Saturday Matin
MB. HAOKETT ESZXTS ,

E. M. HOLLAND
Xn the greatest of all book plays

THE HOUS: Or A TH JUSAN3 CANJLES
.

Text Sunday Until Wsdntsday
Henry B. Harris and Joan . Oorl

Presents
FLORENCE ROBERTS'

,B "ZIRA "
Xtnry Millet ana jr. Hsrtly ICaassrsj

PKICESi 88o to fl.OO." ,

KJBSS

.AUDITORIUM.
Roller Skfjtitia

ALL THIS WEEK'.--

Prof. Monohan in' wonderful ex-
hibitions of skill, both afternoon
and evening.

Admission 10c Skates 20c !

AUDITORIUM
NEXT SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
AND . V

"""-NIN-
O

UBA
THREE BRlU..,t SOLOISTSmat -- T.nUr, 5o t. 81.001 AfUrmoo.6o to 75o.. Bale .a M.w.

n CUflOMTOH

'I'M.,!! Dnuvlna 444 -

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Mat. Ewi Oi, 2:1 tia.j niBj , 8:15

1 1Ha v hrv-- te- -
4ti ur.-vi"-

.

AKI'H. MjES ALBA. OAIIDner aKEVEHK. MLLE. MARTHA. 8J4 .

FRICtS luc. ia.

Tonlghti Balsac' of W.rk
ARAL Ai.jJiT.lE CJHirt-n- T

WUf an. .af AAtg. i m.

SUWDATl I4IIT CZ.AT BLA-B- T
'nsasstnaaaasil I

DURWOODIKl
TODAY AT Blljrek's 81a --maac

jMliI Dllif, 8uubuff Mr. sua kits-5"- f

2:30 AND "tatai tut o
'a. Aciama .. OiU .

M X uiaattl Brv
B:15 P.M. isxszJ

((4 Acrs.


